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AVOIDED THE COMMISSION.-

A.

.

Trio of Desirable Witnesses Who Are Not
to Be Found ,

DONE FOR AN INDEFINITE TIME.-

Mr.

.

. Popploton'f * 12lo | Hcnt Hoplilntrlcfl
Succumb lo tlio Keen Analysis

oftlie Chairman oCllio
Investigation.-

Ycwtnrdny

.

llny'H I'roccertlriKS.-
Tlio

.

lirat witness called by tlio Union
Pncillc invGsligiithif ; committee yesterday
morning was Surgcum-at-Artm Walsh ,

who testliipil as to attempts to servo sub ¬

menus on Joim Al. Thurston , W. A. Tax-
ton , and G. Al. Dodge.-

Air.
.

. Tliiirstoti , he had been informed ,

was in Minnesota and Ins wlto WHS un-
ablu

-

to say when lie would return.-
Air.

.

. i'axton , so a clerk at the Paxton
hotel had informed the witness , was out
of town and no onu was able to say when
ho would return. '

O. Al. Dodge had gone to Fort Worth ,

Texas , and witness was told that it was
doubtful whether ho would ever return
to ( 'ounuil lilufls. where ho recently re-
sided.

¬

. It was believed to be his intention
to take up iiis permanent residence in
New York.

General Traffic Manager Kimball was
ogam placed on the stand and produced
papers called for yesterday , showing the
omm rates charged by the Union Pacific
to the Omaha and Grant smelting works ,

trom 1881 to 1880.
Chairman Pattison then called for the

secret rates allowed to the same corpora-
tion

¬

during the same period-
."The

.

purpose of this commission. "
said he to Air. Kimball , "is to ascertain
how the sums that have been allowed
from time to time as a result of succial
rates , compared with the published and
open rates. "

"You have been getting them right
along , " said Air. Kimball-

."Yes
.

," replied the chairman , "wo have
been getting them in small doses , and
very small doses at tliat."

Air. Populclon made an eloquent ap-
peal

¬

to the chairman to show that such
statistics instead of throwing light on the
subject under consideration would oper-
ate

¬

lo the prejudice of both the road and
tlio government because the general pub-
lie would not understand that a-groat deal
of the business would not have been done
if the rebates had not been allowed-

."Suppose
.

, " said Chartuan Pattison
calmly , "three million of dollars had been
allowed in any one year , in the way
of rebates and preferences , would
not the gross earnings of the road at the
end of flic year bo $3,000,000 less than
they would have been if the open rates
huil been charged ou tlio freight moved ? "

Air. Poppleton said the trouble witU
that position was that it didn't take the
fact into account that a largo amount
of this business would have boon lost by
the road if the rebates hud not been al ¬

lowed-
."Will

.

you produce for the commis-
sion

¬

, "said Chairman Pattisou , address-
ing

¬

the general trallic manager , "a state-
ment

¬

showing tlio total amount ot re-

bates
¬

allowed (lurini; any one year ? "
"1 can do so , " said Air. Kimball , "but

the figures would bo misleading to ttio-
public. . "

"You may append whatever explana-
tion

¬

you like at the end of your state-
ment , " said the chairman.-

"Will
.

you provide a statement show-
ing

¬

the gross overcharges , the gross re-
bates

¬
, the gross pool settlements and thn

gross railroad settlements ? " continued
Governor Pattison.

Comptroller Aliukintorposjng intimated
very frankly that the furnishing of this
information would involve a great deal
of labor and expenseand that he thought
it was only right that the commission
should pay for it-

."Alayfr
.

asic you Governor Pattison , "
observed Air. Poppleton , "under what
clause of tlio act creating the commis-
sion

¬

this information is sought for ? "
The governor cited the clause of the

net under which the information was
sought.

Judge Poppleton rising to his feet
made another lengthy argument to show
that the statement would bo misleading.

When ho had finished Chairman Patti ¬

son calmly repeated the question.-
Air.

.

. Littler hero endeavored to come
to the rescue by inquiring if all infonnn *

tion sought could not be obtained from
the books containing a record of the
rates refunded. It failed to have the de-

sired effect , however , as it appeared that
in this book no distinction was made be-

tween
¬

rebates and overcharges-
."I

.

only ask this information in justice
to the ollicors of the road , " said the
chairman. "Will you furnish it ? "

Air. Kimball finally decided that ho
would , and the chairman proceeded tc
inquire if certain other papers called for
on Juno 20 wore ready to bo produced.

Some of them were ready and furthoi
time was asked to produce others.

Among the statements asked for wai
one showinc tlio published tar ill rate !

from the beginning of the road. The
open tariff rates since April 1,1887 , won
submitted-

."I
.

want to say to you , " said Chairmar-
Pattison , "that this is not the informa-
tion we are authorized to call for mulct
the act. Wo want the rates prior to
April 1 , and I now hand it back to yoi
with the request that you amend it b]

furnishing the published rates prior t
April 11837. "

Air. Kimball was asked if ho had readi-
rt report allowing the business resource
of tlio country through winch the Unioi
Pacific road had been built or had con
tompiatcd building.-

Air.
.

. Kimball had not prepared this re-
port vet.

Hero Comptroller Alink returned fron
Auditor Young's oflico and said .to th
chairman that that gentleman estimate !

the cost of getting up the statement abou
pools and railroad settlements at frou-

S 15,000 to 118000. Air. Alink , when th-

iformatiohS was lirst asked for , said i

would cost in the neighborhood of $30-
C"You thought it would cost abou-

f300 , " said Governor Patttson. "Yoi
were as far off in this estimate as yp
wore on the constructive mileage tig-

ures. ."
"I told you at the time that I was enl

making the rankest kind of acucss abou
constructive mileage , " replied Comptrol-
ler Alink with some embarrassment.-

"Yes
.

, very rank. " said the governor
as ho returned to the list of papers oallc
for from Air. Kimball on Juno 33-

.As
.

paper after paper was named an
none of them were forthcoming, the go-
crnor inquired in a tone of surprise :

"Haven't you prepared any of thcs
papers yet. Air. Kimball J"-

Mr. . Kimball replied that ho had nc
had time to prepare them as yet.

Comptroller Mink submitted a state-

ment from Auditor Young to the cffiu
that it would take twenty-four years un.
cost 18,000 to furnish the mformatio
asked for in regard to rebates and poc-

settlements. .

Un the basis of this statement Goyernc-
Pattison modilied the call so as to it
elude only separate statements of grot
pool settlements , rebates , overcharge
and railroad settlements from Januur-
1,188J , to January 1 , 1887 , inclusive , an
totals for the years previous.-

"Do
.

you know ," observed Coraptrolk-
Aliuk to Mr. Littler , during one ot tl
lulls ia the examination of Air. Kimbal
' that Jay Gould was able to bo outdooi
yesterday afternoon for the first tin
since the commission got through wit
' "

'No , 1 didn't ," said Mr. Littler , laug-

l"i Uiiiik soiuo of us will be in the sun

shape by the time the commission gets
through with us , " observed Air. Popplet-
on.

-

.

Air. Popplrton wanted to know
If Air. Kimball couldn't bo
let off for the afternoon so
that ho could give his personal nttcn-
tion

-

to the preparation of some of the
statements called for. Chairman Pattison
consented and said that he would take up
Auditor Young in the afternoon.

The Freight Movement book for the
month of January , 18S7 , was produced in
order to show the constructive mileage
accounts with various auxiliary roads
during that period.-

liy
.

the time the examination of tins
ponderous volume was finished Air.
Littler observed , wearily :

"Doyou know , governor , that It is after
1 o'clock ? "

"Is that so ? " said thochairman.looklng-
at his watch , and having verified the
judge's statement , declared the commis-
sion

¬

adjourned until 2 o'clock p. m.-

A1TKUXOON

.

hisS10X-
.It

.
only lacked liftenu minutes of 8-

o'clock when the commissioners got
back from dinner and again took their
scats at tin ) long table in General Trallic-
Alauagcr Klmball's private ollico at the
Union Pacific headquarters. As soon us
Chairman Pattison had called the com-
mission

¬

to order , Comptroller Alink pro-
duced

¬

statements showing the legal ex-

penses
¬

of tlie Union Pacific company
from 1808 to 1880 when the Kansas Pa-
cilic

-

road was consolidated witli the
Union Pacific. Statements were also pro-
duced

¬

showing the legal expenses of the
Kansas Pacific up to that time ; those of
the receiver of the Kansas Pacific ; those
of the Leavcnworth & Southwestern and
those of the Union Pacific from the date
of the consolidation to December ill , 183-

(5.SergcantatArms
( .

Walsh was asked if-

he had served a subpoena on George Al-

.Crawford.
.

. lie said ho had at-
tempted

¬

to do so but had not
succeeded. Ho had called at the gentle ¬

man's oflico , corner of Thirteenth and
Harney and also at his residence on
Sheridan avenue near Leavcnworth-
street. . At the latter place Air. Craw ¬

ford's sister informed him that her brother
hnd gone to Iowa early in the morning
and left word that ho didn't know when
ho would be back.

Auditor Young was placed on the stand
again. In answer to questions ho stated
that he audited the accounts of the entire
Union Pacific system as received from
the heads of the various departments-

."Doyou
.

show the gross receipts in your
report to Boston ? " inquired the gov-
ernor.

¬

. "
"Yes , sir , after deducting the rebates , "

was the reply.-
Tlio

.

tjovcrnor wanted to know if the
Kross receipts were those left after the
rebates were deducted. Air. Young re-
plied

¬

that that was what they wore
called.-

"Do
.
you report to the general oflico at

Boston tlio amounts allowed in the way
of rebates ? " inquired the governor.-

"Wo
.

do when they are called lor , " re-
plied

¬

the witness-
."How

.

often have then been called for
during the past year ? " asked the gov-
ernor.

¬

.

Air. Young said they had been called
for several times , and was asked to pro-
duce

¬

any written communications ho had
received on the subject from the general
ollico.

While the communications were being
looked for Chairman Pattison noticed Dr.
Miller , who had come in during the noon
recess , and asked it he was present to bo-

examined. .
'M saw by one of tlio papers , " said Dr-

.Aliller
.

, "that you said you were looking
far my kind of people , and so I came up
here. "

The governor explained that his re-
mark

¬

had only been made in the way of-

a JOKO , and after some pleasantries on
the part of the governor , the doctor and
Judge Poppleton , the examination of-

uditor Young was rosumsd.
The witness was asked to produce a

statement of the gross receipts of the
Union Pacific road from 1809 to 1880 , in-

clusive.
¬

. Also the gross receipts of the
Kansas Pacific from its organization
until its consolidation with the Union

aciflc in 1880-

."How
.

do you ascertain your gross
arnings ? " inquired the Governor.
The witness explained in answer to the

question that the gross receipts were not
'akcn into account in ascertaining the
;ross earnings because an amount might

bo credited to gross earnings as duo from
mother road which might not bo col-
eotcd

-

for six months or a year. The
gross earnings were ascertained by de-

ducting
-

overcharges , rebates , pool bal-
ances

¬

, and similar items from the gross
receipts.-

Tlio
.

witness said ho made up the gross
earnings account under the direction of
Comptroller Aliuk.-

Air.
.

. Alink was asked why the railroad
company had never kept separate ac-

counts of the receipts from pools and
those from other sources. Ho replied
that the pool system was so complicated
that it would bo impossible to do so.-

Air.
.

. Young was asktd if vouchers had
ever been presented to him for monoj
expended in influencing legislation. He
said ho didn't remember any such vouch'-
crs , but thought ho would have re-
meraborcd

-

if such vouchers Uad been
presented.

The following interrogatories to be
propounded to P. C. Himobaugli wort
submitted and made part of the record

Have any directors , officers or em-
ployes of the Union Pacific railway conv-
pany or any of its branches been in-

torcstcd in or connected with your iim-
or participated in any way in its prolit;

or advantages ? If so , give details.-
If

.

there have been any leases , con-
tracts , agreements , understandings 01

undertakings of any kind between yoi
and tlio Union Pacific or lines in which i-

iis interested , set them forth ut length ir
answer to this question.

Give an statement of rebate
paid you by the Union Pacific railway
company from time to to time ; the opoi
rate which then prevailed , the cut rati
which was allowed to you , the purpose
tor which such rebate was made anc
copies of all letters or papers in the pos-
session of yourself or your firm rclaiinc-
in any manner to any of the transaction !
covered by said statement.

Have you at any time received any ad-
vantage in any form other than rcbatei
from tlio Union Pacific railway compan ]

in which that corporation is interested
If so , please describe said advantages
including facilities , and the measure o
their value lo you.

Have you or your firm at any timi
aided or allowed others , with or withou
consideration , to obtain rebates or othei
advantages from the Union Pacific rail
wav companv through the use of tin
name of yourself or of the name you
firm ? If so , give details and stati
the nature of the consideration.

State the names of those shippers 01
the Union Pacific railway system wh
have been in active competition with YO-

Ior your firm in the business of transports
tion and the storage and handling am
purchase of grain and other articles
Also state the length of time durinj
which such competition was maintainei
over the lines of the Union Pacific.

State the effect of the so-called mtei
state commerce law, or of those provin
ions relating to publicity of rates , upoi
the business of yourself or of your firm

Have you or your firm attempted a
any time or in any manner to iniluouc
legislation in behalf of the Union Paciti
railway company ?

Has the Union Pacific railway com-
pany diverted the shipments of yoursol-
or your firm or of any consignments t
your lirm from lines aided in bonds b
the government , to lines that wcro not s
aided ?

What has boon the extent of the hold
inns of yourself or your firm Jn the sccU-
iitics of the Union Pacific railway con

; or in the securities of auy cpmuan

in which that corporation has had an In-

terest
¬

?

At the end of last evening's examina-
tion

¬

the commission adjourned until
Monday at 10 o'clock a. m. , because Gov-
ernor

¬

Pattison and Judge Littler desire to
visit the Union Pacific shops and the
smelting works to-day.

THE COUUT8.
And What WAR Going on In Them

Vestcrdny.-
xhero

.
wcro three or four cases of first

trial ejectment before Judge llopewcll
yesterday morning. *

Judge Neville and a jury worn engaged
in hearing the suit of John lllloy against
the Omaha belt railway , for $3,000, dam-
ages

¬

because of the location of a track in
front of his premises. O. S. Haiti win for
Hiloy , Pritchcttfor the railway.

The racy divorce proceedings of War-
ren

¬

Cochran vs. Katie Hay Cochran , be-
fore

¬
Judge SVukcloy , is attracting a

crowned court room.
The case of Frank Al. Allies vs. Eliza-

beth
¬

Al. Chase , ejectment , property lo-
cated

¬

in Lincoln , is in progress before the
United States court.

Robert Al. Patrick was sworn in by
Judge Duudy this morning as assistant
United States attorney.I-

'OMCE
.

COtJUT I'OIXTEHS.
Judge Hcrka's grist yesterday morning

was exceedingly small but sixteen cases
were disposed of.-

K.
.

. W. IJowen , a Sixteenth street col-
lector

¬

, was charged with disturbing the
peace. The evidence showed , however ,
that liowcn had interposed as peace-
maker

¬

among a gang of battling boot-
blacks , and as an expected consequence
the Arabs turned upon him , and
he was compelled to use vigorous meas-
ures

¬

to prevent thorn from administering
a thumping. He was discharged.

John MeGrail , an old ollondcr , was
sent up in default of if 15 and costs , for
peddling razors , scissors and other
articles without a license , and for keeping
his ludo soaked with poor licquor be-

side.
¬

. Judge Uerka said it would give
him time to tone up.

Pat Burke and John Ryder , old timers ,
wcro given fifteen and ten days respect-
ively

¬

ou bread and water for loitering.-
Tlio

.
Lockwood Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

, South Norwalk , Conn. , has Drought
suit in the county court against Leo ,
Fried & Co. for ?27.i , which is the amount
in dispute upon a bill of goods shipped to-
defendants. .

The United States National bank has
filed in the county court a suit against
Charles Cumin ings for 00. It appears
that Cummings presented a check for $12
and the cashier made a mistake and paid
him 72. The bank asks the court for a
$00 judgment against him.

Amelia Larson petitions the district
court to bo allowed to sell the real estate
lolt by her late husband , Hans C. Larson.

Anna Palmer asks a divorce from Will-
iam

¬

C. Palmer , to whom she was mar-
ried

¬

in Iowa in September , 18S3.
She alleces cruel and inhuman treatment
and adultery as the grounds for legal
separation.

Anna Tinsloy desires separation from
William Tinsloy , who abused her and
threatened to kill her. according to the
petition. They were married at Denver
in November , 1881.

Frederick andDagmar Thompson wore
married in this city on August 7 , 1881.
The petition of Airs. Thompson for di-
vorce

¬
says that Frederick in addicted to-

tlio use of intoxicating liquors ; that lie
came homo and smashed up the furni-
ture

¬

, abused her , etc. Ho is a saloon-
keeper

¬

and possesses some property.-
Airs.

.

. Thompson asks alimony and the
restoration of her maiden name of Kel-
son.

¬

.

MORTUARY .MATTERS.
Facts About Those Who Have De-

parted
¬

this 1,1 fc.-

IICRltUUT

.

1> . JOXES.
Herbert D. Jones , died yesterday morn-

ing
¬

of consumption at the residence of-

Gcorgo A. Josclyn. 2423 Davenport street.-
Air.

.

. Jones was for some time manager of
the Alotropolitan hotel before it changed
hands and has been of late clerk at the
Windsor hotel. He was 23 years ot age.
well known in the city and his funeral
will take place under the auspices of the
Knights of Pythias.PAUL.

.
The old man , Julius Paul , who died

Thursday at the Child's hospital , is still
unidentified. _

Short Talk with Vollnior.-
A

.
IJni : reporter saw Vollnior , to bo

sentenced this morning for the murder
of Dennis Quinlau , in his cell yesterday
morning.-

Ho
.

was attired in a gauze undershirt
and pants and his dull face looked duller
than ever.

His prospective fate seemed to have no
terrors for him-

."Hollo
.

, Charlie , how arc you this
morning ? "

"Vas goot."
"What do you think of the result ol

your trial ? "
"Ugh ? "

"You know the jury found you guilty
what do you think of it ? "

"It vas purty tuff , I links , pnrty tuff
I would ncfcr shot , oft" dose men vouul
not let mo , lono. How much dey gif me ,

you link ? "
"That is discretionary with the court-

not over ten years , though."
"Ten years ? Alino Gott , do doy link ]

sthays in hero ten years , I vun't do it. "
The poor fellow scented to have Out the

most meagro appreciation of his position ,

and no sense of the powers of the law.-
Ho

.

is a victim of ignorance and vicious
associations , with no relatives in this
country and but few disinterested friends

Jailor Alillor is of the opinion that he is
the victim of tlio deviltry of that man
Schill , who was hold with Vollmcr.-
Schill

.

, while in jail , evinced all the trails
of a cowardly bully , was mean , mali-
cious , ugly and morose , and had all the
prisoners down upon him , while on the
contrary Vollmcr was quiet and inoll'en-
sive

-

and well liked.

Estimates for glass furnished by Cum-
mings & Ncilson , jobbers of Plato , Win-
dow

¬

and Ornamental Glass , Paints , Oils ,

etc. , 1118 Faruam St.

Where la Mike Mcancy ?
To the Editor of the BEU : You will

confer a great favor on us by publishing
this letter , and calling the attention ol
the city council to that part of Jackson
street between Thirteenth and Four ¬

teenth. Hay and manure has accimmla
ted there to such an extent , that wo arc
obliged to kcop our doors and windows
closed all the time. Wo think it is time
for the council to remove the feed and
sale stables to some part of the city less
populated than Jac kson street. I havt
rooms to rent and can not rent thorn or
account of the smell of manure and ir
the day time there is a constant gather-
ing

¬

of men on the sidewalk ; they stain
there cursing and swearing , so ladies dis-
like to pass that way ; the sidewalk is al
torn up by them hitching horses to it-

Oh. . whore is Alike Mcanoy ? The mayoi-
ami council will confer a favor on us bj
looking into this matter.A-

lUS.
.

. AlAKV AlOJtIAUTV AND OTIIEUS-

.A

.

Commercial Traveler Injured.
Yesterday morning , at 11 o'clock , a mai

was found lying in the roar way on thi

west fcldo of Strang'a building , near Fan
nam street. Ho was unconscious whoi

up and a long gash was-found 01

lie back of tho'bend under the left oar. 11-

nd. evidently fallen over the .railing 01

ho sidewalk and struck upon some iron
castings in thai bottom of the area. Dr.-

JclmlMon
.

was called and attended him ,
ind had him removed to St. Joseph'sl-
ospltal. . As nearly as could bo ascer-
ained

-

, from papers on his possession ,
ils name is G. w. Whctmorc , and as late
is Juno 11 must liavo been traveling
or Liggot & Mbycrs , tobacconists , Kan-
as

-

City. __
J. McDonnell , F. A. I. A. , Architect ,

tf. E. cor. 15 tli ; niul Dodge.-

Mr.

.

. Horenson'H Condition.
The condition of Air. Alf Sorcnson ,

uaiiagiug editor of the BKI : , who was
njurcd ten days ago by a sidewalk nail
iiincturlng his foot , was much bettor yes-
onlay.

-

. Last Wednesday Dr. Coll'man per-
ormcd

-

a surgical operation on the in-

ured
-

foot , removing the inflamed parts ,

and tlio patient is now improving ra-
jidly.

-

. The doctor says he is past danger ,
mil will bo out in a few days. Scores of-

rionds in and outside the profession
vlll bo glad to know that his early ro-
every is assured.-

Al.

.

. P. Sago , M. D. , United States sur-
geon

¬

, of New Haven , Co tin. , is in the

"Tho Happy Thought is the best hard
oal rangu in the world." For sale by C.
' . Gardner , 719 North 10th St-

.An

.

All-Kound Athlete.-
To

.
the Editor of the Bun : The undcr-

igncd
-

hereby challenges any man in No-

iraska
-

for a contest at the following
erics of athletic games , for a purse of

$100 to200 and the championship of the
late : Hitch-and-kiok , two feet kick ,

)olo-vaulting , running-high-jump , three
tanding jumps without weights , 133-

ard hurdle race , sixty yard dash , run-
ning

¬

, hop-stop-and-jump , catchascatch-
an

-

wrestle. Alan and money can bo-

ound at St. Charles hotel , Omaha , Neb.-
D.

.

. E. FLUTCHUU.

For Snle.
One newspaper Campbell press , bed

2x40 , one Potter cylcndor job press , bed
2x28 , one boiler and engine , shafting
mil belting , all in good order. Will sell
his machinery very cheap , as the owner
las no use for same. Address to 1120

Capitol avenue , Oniaiia , Neb.-

A

.

Hnr ain.-
I

.

have for sale at a bargain 20 acres
lituatcd on the main line of the B. & Al.-

I.
.

. H. , and near the new South Omaha
lopot at the terminus of tlio dummy lino-
.'lenty

.
of good , clear spring water , and

in clugant grove of native timber , suit-
able

¬

for a summer gr.rdcn.-
W.

.

. G. ALHUIOHT , 218 S. 15th st.

Will S. Jay , the versatile topics man
of the Lincoln Journal , was in the city
csterday , on his way to Sioux City , for

i ton days' layioll" .

_

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vnrics. A marvel oC pur-

Hy.stioiiBtli
-

unil wholosoinonoss. Miiro econ-
oimunl

-

than tlio oriltnnty IdndH , mid ciumot bo
Bold In competition itli the multitude of low
con short olRht nlum or phnsphnto powders.
Sold only In ran" . KOYAL UAKIMI rowm.u Co.
101 Wnll-at. . N. V.

OMAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13th St. and Capitol Ave. , OMAHA , NEB-

.rou
.

Tim TnuATMnxT or At.t.

CHRONIC SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES , U.USStS ,

Aw TPE HEW YAHICQCELE SUSPENSORY CUMPCOMPBKS-

.Ikst

.

CueUllIc * . nppnrrUin f remMtrfjr furwMAit treatment of-

ury* form offlirii4rvquiiliifr MMIrulor bnr icul trrnliiicnt.-
Ywnii

.
Ion I'lHiUAK * on iHtirniltk * ml Ilrurc * , lub J rrt ,

, Pile*. Tumor* , t'anrtr , Cnlnrrti. 1 Ironed hit,
InhMtti MI , Utactrkltr rraU U l' iilfir.| Ki lne > , lladJ! .r, 1 jr ,

Lar , bkln , auJ liloo.1 , and all Suiglcal O | c atloui.

Book ou Diseases of Women FilEl' .
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

M A srnciALrv or
PRIVATE , SPECIAL aii NERVOUS DISEASES.

All Itl'uxl Diwav meri nfu1y! trcateil. Brphllltlc III nri rrmmnl
from HID t item ut mercury. NUT ItrMoratho TirHlnient l r-

IjOM&fMtaH'imvr. . IVrsom tumble | i Uit in miu l i Imitul itl-

ioiuf liy Correnpou Imce. All conttnuntcntloni Con I Initial Xodl-

tiiiL

-

or1ii trimuiiU .ht , wcurtly | urkol , n-

ninrki lo lnilicnt ( nntrntaur * ' '! let. duo | on uii | Intprtlcvv |
firi'l

*-

' Call end uiiiiultui , or Rill liUtnry cCjour tiie , niUi kUmp ,

IK! wo ulU mil In l lila vrJi'iKf , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !
LVmrrlrat *. Special anl Krrroun PlM-oto * . Semlniit Mrtkn K-
SPjttrmat'mh'f , ImK t ncjr , 8> | lillls ( ioiwnliaa , OUel , mul nrl-

ctttrlc , Hootiilf r l ati ut * . AiJJriM ,

OMVHA JIKDtC-U & KUKdlUlTj INSTITUTE , or-

Er. . HcMenamy , Cor. 13th st. & Capitol AY.Omatia , Neb.

Medical Books or Papers Free.
The proprietor of tlio Omutri MiMllcnl nml Mirel-

cal inailtutt) (ma pnbll uodu rulunbla si't of books
and paper * upon rlironlc nnd surulcal dlxtmsos nu
deformities, imd ttie inctliwU of euro wlilcli liato-
Klvcn lilmtuo ropnintlon of being the inert skill-
ful nnd tuoreiMul specialist In the west , unit
muilo the Institute in cclutirutcd thnt luo'llclncn are
sent to and patient? recehoil from Mate In
the union , Anionc Iho books Is ono upon thcdl'eai-
os

-
of woman ; one upon nervous , special und prlvalo

discuses of the vetuul and urlnury orRiniBi vitrlcrv-
cclo

-
cured bjr nurelanl operiitlunr , and their liili'lj-

Inrcnted clamp compress nuipcnsory for the relict
and cure of viirlcocele , narvoui oihuustlon and sor-
u.il

-

debility , new restorative treatment. 1'apora-
nron surntcrtl braces , riles , cancers , paralysis , nil.
Electricity an J thoneiv magnetic battery for homo
use ; catarrh and Inhalation , etc. Unllku moit books
Issued by docton free , tlioy do not consist
of testimonial ! * lth fictitious name * and Initials ,

or rubbish of that kind , but are ilaln descriptions
of discuses. iympl4 nis. now discoveries In medicine ,

urui-ry nnd electricity , and are well worth the pe-
rusal , and can ! o obtained free by addressing the
Otnnh * Medical nn1 Hurelcnl Institute , 13th street
and Capitol Avenue , Onniha , Nebrask-

a.BICHARD

.

EBHITT , M. E. C V. S. ,

Veterinary Surgeon
Graduate of the Rojal College of Voter

nary Surgeons , London , England.-

Onice
.

, ' Bcnham's Stable , 118 North 10th
Street , Omaha.

Proposals for Paving"-
VTOTIcn

-.
Is hereby given that tlio board ot

0.1 publlo works of the city of I'mttsmoutli ,

Nob. , will rccclvu bids up to July 0 , 1887 , for
tlio Mrnlsliltit ,' of inmoriai and for iiuvlng Dis-
trict

¬

No. 1 , In euiil city , being1 Uvdvo thouenml
yards moro or lest. The board reserving tlio
right to reject any and all bide. All nf paid ma-
terial

¬
to be ftmileltpd for ttio year IShT KB the

same mny bo ordered by the city council. 'I ho
bids will bo opened July si , 167 , at two o'clock-
p.. in. , in tlio city council chamber.-

.l.W.JoiittRO.v
.

. ,
jeKUCt Chairman UoarJ of I'ublio Works.

WHAT BETTER
Do yon want than the bargains we are now offering in every de-

partment
¬

? ' Last week we mentioned a few good things in fur-
nishing

¬

goods ; thev are going off like hot cakes. Evidently the
people know that we never advertise bargains unless we can
show them. For this week we will offer a few special drives in-
PANTS. .

1000 pairs good Cassimere Pants * everv fiber wool , in two shadefli
both nice and attractive , well out and made ; a Pants which
other dealers are offering as a bargain at $3 ; onlv 175.

600 pairs good all wool hair line Pants in several pattern * at
2.25 ; full worth 4.

600 pairs finer grades at 2.5O
Several lots offine Cassimere Pants , striped and checked , some all

wool and some silk mixtures , at 2.9O , 3.25 , 3.5O and 375.'

Some of these are equal to custom made goods , and fullv worth
double the monev asked. '

For the laboring man we offer good substantial Jean Pants , well
made at 50c , 75o , $1 and 125.

Remember we have no special leaders but everv article we offer I-
Ma leader in itself.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at the

i Clothing Company, j

GOT. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha. j
M=== ==================== - -- - *

OMAHA DEPOT
FOB

i'S

SUPPLIES

Worn by all the leading English nnd Ameri-
can

¬

Tennis Players. Price , &5 M each ; Caps
to match , 81 i Coat and Cap , { 0 ; Silk Tennis
Delta , $1 each. Flannel Tennis Unlfoims
Made to Order. Tennis Shoes , Tennis Nets ,

Tennis Poles , Spaldlng's Hcgulatlon and
Wright S Dltson's Adopted Tennis Balls.
Cedar Handle Tennis Hats from 81.SO to 50.00

each-

.tSTTho
.

special attention of Tennis play-
ers

¬

Is Ailed to-

SPALDING'S' WINDER-MERE RACKET ,

the finest tennis bat made-

.tSriLLUSTHATEDPUICK

.

LIST FREE

COLLINS G-UNCO. ,
1U12 Douglas Street.

One Atent (Slcrrnnn ! onlrlwMifMlnjrverr town for

Your Tnnslll's Punch ."o clirnr gives conulno-
Fntlsfnctlon , lint competition hnro la vervKrout ,

I think nftor a whllo I may bo nblo to soil moro
ofthcra. T. UOIir.IlTrf I1AKEH-

.Driipclst
.

, Hiehmond , Vn.-

IDOHtSS

.

, ?. W. TANSILL & f0. . CUICI-

CIatiuiiai ui-
u.

(

. s. DEposrrouy ,

Paid up Capitol.$250,000
Surplus.42,600I-

I. . W. Y.itcs , President.-
A.

.

. E. , VicoProsidont.-
W.

.

. H. S. Hushes , Cashier ,

UIUECTOKS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

II.V. . Yntos , Lewis S. Uecd.-
A.

.

. E. Touftilin.-

NANKING

.

OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and Farnnm Sts.-

A
.

General Bankinp Business Transacts

Miulo from sound wheat , ilcst Gem Flour
mudc. Make * bcno and miitcle , InTlKorulo * ttio-
liraln , trflimthcns the nerve * , cnrlchci the blood ,
KulTercriifrum iljsiH'pslu , imlUCAtlon. cunitlpatlon-
dluuetei , HrliilU'i olscmc. etc. , will line) It Invnluu-
We.

-

. CJOOI ) Foil I'KOI'IiK. Order It of your
dealer. Rumple packugo free to plwlclnns who will
par oxprei * charge * . Circular giving full purlieu-
lari

-

on application-
.AVelslmns

.

, Pratt & Hniiics , Onialia.Ncb-
Mnnufncturers of Cereal Specialties-

.DR.

.

. CHERBOURG
Cor.Uth & Dodge Sts , Omaha , Neb.

CURES AH & Ma ctf u* by-

Impnklrncc , ( Stlf AbtiM ), Ficr4 , ( * (

lullmluJgrnro ), Contagion, ( Illooil ]'ol-

on* . K-

taJttt.TAR

. ). Hate CM antl * ml tor term *'
lnck Mk a rent tump for AiU Informtlton. CoDnJttUoo-
H.rtunall| or tjriutll rrM CIM ! CoufHictitUL-

Oflina Hour *. 9 lo 111. m it teL tvl7 Id 9p. m-

.lititt

.

DIDPIL-

ESVWTftHEUM
and all aklndlaeasea. A.new om
(Sounding Tur. A Cure guaranteed , or inonoy-
refunded. . Bold by clruizt'Uts. und st UJB oflicoo |
TAR-QID C0.7I UIMUtUT. HIUM. P l l ! ,

DON'T THINK OF IT.D-

on't

.

Think of SPENDING YOUR MONEY for a Baby Car}

riage , until you have examined the

HOLMAN
Adjustable Baby Carriage ,

We Have Something New for You.-

ftSf
.

AVe have the only exclusive Baby Carriage Store in tlla
United States. We make Baby Carriages a Specialty , we d.eal-

iu nothing else. Send for our Finely Illustrated Catalogue-
before buying it costs you nothin-

g.Holman
.

Adjustable Carriage Co. ,
275 Wabash Avenue , Chicago , III.

Those Tftinta are in every respect strictly first-class , being composed ol
the best and purest materials obtainable. They have a larger sale than
any other painta made in this country or abroad , and , although they cosf-

ia trifle more per gallon, they will do moro and bettor fortho Bama
amount of money , owing to their wonderful covering properties, whilq
their superior durability renders them the most economical paints in. thf ,

world. Sample Shoots and Descriptive Price List freeby maiL Y

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO. ,, ,

n.W.Johnn'Flre AndWalor-I'roof Aibeatoi Roofing , Sheathing , ItallAlng-

Albestot Steam racking. , llollor Covering ! , Hoof Paints , Fire-Proof Paint *, etol-

VULCABESTON. . Moulded Futon-Rod Packing , Klngi , Gasket. , Sheet Packing ;

Established 1858. 175 RANDOLPH ST. , CHICAGO.

For Sale by Chicago Lumber Co. , Omaha , Neb. , and Council Bluffs , Iowa*

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. I'ricej the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted. Jf
Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omaha. Licenced Watchmaker fur the Unioa '
PaciflcRallroad Compa-

ny.D

.

EWEY& STONE ,

S FURNITURE
A magnificant display of everything *

useful and ornamental in the furniture
*

maker's art, at reasonable prices.

New Model Lawn Mower.F-

ive
.

Sixes. Will cut hlultcr grans than
any other. Jlas noctjiuil for simi > ,
durability and cane of operation ,

This is tlio latest Improved Ma*

chine in the Market.
Low Priced. Ncndfor circulars.
PHIL STIMMEL & GO.

OMAHA , A'KIIHANKA-
.itte

.
Aftenl * for I'orter'a Tool #*

'V.M. f fa bucrv ofjtindlnu Twine.

GOLDEN
for men , cuics In :) days send for putt IculurH , uscxctie. n ,

tlO&UEN NEAL CW , 1JJ.OCUstU bt.Luui * Add. V. U. Supply Uo liox US. St. ix> ui , llai.


